Red Giant Flying Squirrel (Petaurista petaurista) in Assam, India
Red Giant Flying Squirrel (Petaurista petaurista) is widely distributed throughout Asia in habitat types including moist evergreen broadleaf forest, temperate forest, and scrub forest in both lowlands and montane areas. It is categorized as Least Concern on the IUCN Red List (Walston et al., 2008) . Hitherto, no systematic studies have been done on P. petaurista in India. We assessed the density of individuals and habitat selection of this species in different habitat types experiencing various degrees of disturbance. We conducted our study in the Jeypore Reserve Forest (JRF; 108 km 2 ) of Assam, India (27° 06'-27°16' N, 95° 21'-95° 29' E; 120-1600 m a.s.l), a rainforest patch of the Eastern Himalayan biodiversity hotspot region (Fig. 1 ). We classified regions of our study site as highly disturbed (HD) if frequency of human activities was high (e.g., lopping, traffic on forest roads, livestock grazing) and the canopy was open [mean tree canopy cover <40%]), moderately disturbed (MD) if low frequencies of human activities were observed with moderate canopy closure (mean tree canopy cover 40-75%), or less disturbed (LD) if human activities were not a regular occurrence but people used the forest only during a particular time of the year and the canopy was closed (mean tree canopy cover >75%). Tree canopy cover was measured by placing ten transects of 20 m x 20 m randomly in each habitat type. We walked a total of 11 trails in three habitat types (LD = 4; MD = 5; HD = 2) covering a total distance of 90 km from October 2009 to December 2009 (Table 1) .
Sightings of P. petaurista were recorded on the trails by adopting the "spotlight counts" method (Lee et al., 1993) using Petzel TM headlamps. We surveyed eleven trails each month between 1800-2400 hrs, when the squirrels are most active (Lin et al., 1988) . A total of 33 night walks with 198 hours of effort were conducted. Each survey night a group of observers walked a single trail at a speed of 1 km/hr or more. Mostly the LD and MD trails were unsafe to survey at night because of the armed insurgents and high elephant density, reducing survey time. On confirmation of P. petaurista, we attempted to identify the number of individuals, perching height on the tree, and GPS location. The index used for estimating relative abundance for nocturnal mammals (Das et al., 2009; Sutherland, 2002) was used for calculating P. petaurista encounter rate or 'sightings' per km. We used the SPSS 16.0 software for statistical analysis. We also calculated and plotted differences in encounter rate, group size, and percentage of sightings in relation to the percentage canopy cover among the three forest habitat types.
A total of 78 individuals of P. petaurista were recorded over 90 km of trail (Table 1) . The overall average encounter rate was 0.85 individuals/km with a mean perching height of 20.21 ± 1.15 m. Average encounter rate of P. petaurista varied among the three habitat types, being highest in LD (1.25 individuals / km; n = 24) followed by MD (1.02 individuals / km; n = 48) and HD (0.27 individuals / km; n = 6; 1). The sighting height (m) on a tree also varied among the three habitats, with a maximum in MD (24.61 ± 1.11 m), followed by LD (16.10 ± 1.79 m), and HD (14.60 ± 1.72 m). Mean tree canopy cover in HD habitat was 37.5%, while it was 53% for MD and 77.5% for LD habitat. Recorded percentage of individuals sighted in relation to the percentage of canopy cover in three habitat types is shown in Figure 2 . Field methods for studying squirrels are limited (Weigl & Osgood, 1974) because of their arboreal nature (Lee et al., 1986; Muul & Lim, 1978) . The recorded encounter rate of P. petaurista from our study varied among the different habitat types, being highest in LD, followed by MD and HD. This is in confirmation with other studies [Barrett (1984) , Lee et al. (1993) , Pliosungnoen et al. (2010) , Radhakrishna et al. (2006) ]. There was, however, no resemblance with the work of Barrett (1984) in Malaysia, where he had reported population densities of Petaurista species to be higher in logged forests than in unlogged forests. We recorded an average encounter rate of 0.85 individuals/km which is slightly higher than that of 0.37 individuals/km reported (Radhakrishna et al., 2006) in JRF, Assam, India, and 0.36 individuals/km reported (Pliosungnoen et al., 2010) in Thailand. A survey from Taiwan (Lee et al., 1993) reported the highest average encounter rate of 1.21 individuals/km as compared to our present study (Table 2) . Table 1 : Detailed characterization of 11 forest trails walked in JRF (MD = moderately disturbed; LD = less disturbed; HD = highly disturbed; BP = bridle path; FR = forest road; MR = motorable road). In general squirrels are very much susceptible to habitat destruction and heavily rely on tall trees for both nesting and feeding (Lee et al., 1986) . Thus, forest structure plays an important role in the habitat selection of arboreal mammals (Datta & Goyal, 1996; Lemos & Strier, 1992) . The high encounter rate in the LD habitat, which is similar to that of Lee et al. (1993) and Pliosungnoen et al. (2010) , could be due to the presence of dense forest and homogeneous canopies that allow P. petaurista to move and feed with limited exposure to predators. Increased disturbance in HD habitat due to anthropogenic threats, such as logging, NTFP collection, livestock grazing, and encroachment for establishment of tea estates (Kakati, 2004) , may have affected P. petaurista negatively.
